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Sec. 1. FR..I..UD UY otUT COLI,ECTORS.
CHAPTER 272.
The Debt Collectors' Act.
Chap. 272.
1. E\'ery person, whether principal or agent, who prints P•.••.t~ lor i ..
bl · I . I I· b . ... ."'Pl ,,,,It.·or pu IS lCS any notlee or orm W IIC IS an Imitation or .1 ~"uf Dh·;·
eolourable imitation of any of the forms appended to 1'hc ~:ti~"rt
Divisicn Courts Act, or of other legal process, and which is R St t
calculated to deeeivc the public by inducing the belicf that".e;~.•.
sueb notice or form is a notice or form from Ull)' court, or is
part of the process of any court, or who issues or makcs usc
of any such notice or form ill connection with any eollectioll
agency or otherwise, shall incur a penalty for each offence not
exceeding $20 recoverable under The Swnmary Convictioni It S
Act. R.S.O. 1914, e. 227, s. 2; 1927, c. 28, s. 24. c."~·21~al.
